
health, and is at present on board a man-of-war at
Chersonese. The Division provisionally is under
the orders of Colonel Shirley of the S8th, the only
Colonel of the Division who remaias off tose wbo
led their;gallant.imenafrom 'lamitaBay<to Alma
and JIgemynn .Ceral' na5rd,$it isgddrstàod,
takes&ommanid ,avis 'n d, f ti e'
presrtd utiésofrigalhers--Geral ivill, uith
few exceptions, devolve en the senior ofdicers com-
manding regiments. The siege is " dragging-on.»"
The firing for the last tvo or three days bas been a
littie more active on the part of the enemy, particu-
larly at daylight. A report on the supply of water

.in the tanks of the different dviions bas, I believe,
been forwarded by the commnanding engineer te head-
quarters, and it is. in contremplation, in consequence,
to more a portion of the Land Transport Corps to
the neighbo'rhood of Koranni; but it seems to me
that the supply, . though not of the purest or most*
pelgeid kind, is not reasonably t be complamned of,
.nad continuesin sufficiently ample abundance. Some
litt le amount of unpopiularity, I amn told, bas fallen on
Sir Edmund Lyons, wvho bitherto bas, been the great
favorite of al] his officers. The Naval Brigade have
bbeen up bere for nany a long mont off frost, snow,
wet, cold, and privation. After veathering tie past

aniner, they brouglit throughthleir men in.better con-
dition than any other'corps in the camp. Nb doubt
mnany of the oflicers voiunteered for this duty vith
the hope that they would obtain, as they now have
proved they deserve, their promotion. . A ldeath
vacancy" aîmong hlie lieutenants occurred a fev days
ago in the Naval Brigade, and, by the usual custom
of' the service, should have been conferred on one off
ibose vlho had weorked witt it ail along, but Sir Ed-
xnund Lyons selected for promotion a midshipman
serving in the St. Jean d'Acre, who happens to be a
son of Sir James Graham ; directed that a board
sbould be held tt pass hum te is next step-
that of a mate ; and before lie Iad been in that rank
a dozen Ihours signalled for him to come ta breakfast,
and handed lo him bis commission as lieutenant. It
certainly is, to say the least of il, jnot m ithe best
taste to pass over very many hardworlkng and de-
serving mates now' with the Brigade, and of some
years' standing mn te service, to make room for a
youngster of 19 fyars of age. I regret ta bear that
there are complaints on cte part of the Commissariat
and Land Transport Corps respecting the " navvies."
It seems the tern for which their services were en-
gaged bas expired, and they wiIl now only work wlien
they please, and have, in -fact, become exceedingly
idle. The consequence is, that the whole system of
getting up provisions by the railvay for the divisions
in front is deranged,. and mucit valuable time is lost
10 also bringing up shot and shell to the trenches.
The 13th Regiment lias just arrived. It is not yet
known to vhat division it will be attached.

GENERAL ETRE 'S ATTACK.
The following ietter is from a young man, a native

of Belfast. The plunder alluded to is a handsome
piece of Berlin wool-work:-

"1Camp before Sebastopol, June 22.
c My dear cousin Kate-You have heard about the

mction on the 18th ; it was a most aanahinary one.-
On account of our staff situations,.neither the Paymas-
ter, myseif, nor the regimenial clerks, were allowed
,o go into. action with tie regiment, so we were ordered
Io take charge of the camp along with two other ser-
geants; ve volunteered to go vith the regiment, buti
'vere told, if we dared te leave the camp, we should,
be tried by a court-martial. Duringthe day I suffer-i
ed great anxiety aboutJohn, w-ho ivas along with the
regiment, aid, during the time the heavy firing wasj
going on,. I slipt ont of Élte camp and went donwn ta
he Picket-house Battery, s. that, if anything onfor-

tunately happened to my brother, I wonld be near at
hand to tend ta bis wants, as on account of the Pick-1
et-bouse Battery being near lthe scene of action the1
wotinded were brought under il. However, most for-
tunately, thank God, he did not require my services,
as he returned to camp safe, after the action was over,i
after many narrow escapes. During the time I was
at the tattery an officer of the 38th Regiment and 1
done all we could to relieve the sufferings of the poor
-woundted, lu getting them conveyed to the Generali
Hospital-getting therm water, &c., for the day was
very varm. My dear Kate, you can have no idea of
the horrors cf war; it was awful to look at these pour
.wounded fellows suffering under every description of
-ounds, through headsr necks, bodies, arma, and
legs, some in the pangsofdeath, blasphemming, others
raving, while others vere prayine, while the blood
trickled from their wvounds-.such ~ghastly wounds.-
One pour fellow% was severely -ounded it grape.
The officer-asked himif it was grape (bat caused he
wonad ? .' Yes, Sir,' he replied, 'cit was d- sour
grape to me.' The most of them bore their sufferinas
very patien.ly. The 2nd brigade of the Third Divi-
sioti,, o which the 9th Reg:ment bélongs, were the
only troops engaged on the left. Some of the men of
the regiment told me ibat Johnny behaved nost gal-
]aùtly inla ding on h lencaalong niththie officers
whenhuunder ire in charging the Ceme(ery plain and
gardens, where they were.cornpelled t take shelter
behind te bouses Ibere on account of thei.r .small
num.bccs. . They couid neither adivance. or retire.-
They -would have taken.the Garden Batteries bard the
Round Toe. ô"the right.bèn tak~en by our troopsa
thtère. I rèi th t the' divisions on lhe tigbt bard

* alden te RfiVndl Towear tëice bal w-ere compelledlto
evacuat it in consequencof rte Riussian shippi'ng
rakingttie tovr,artOreted with heavy loss, and,
bad lte.troopson ta leFttaken? .te Garden Batteries,
they coujd:not,bave he[d theria, as..th~e RondqTorer.
corupletely, covered the~m. . Dluing the.tm ire 3ri-

ade wagchg throusrb thie Cem'etert plain anti
radeats thgyneesodo Wa moat gal.iingfiSre of

grapéProùdI shto sitel) aimdtm.usk'etrt, an d even
wnhen nunder shelterkoftlhôibòsé-tlie erhemy»never
*ceasedifiring atsthem, 'tumblinithe:hbousés :andi allIs.

* down ;' some;of.the:regimentwaer.in rifie-pits,. and
* n one,dared to show himnselfem as.instantly, sruack
dow.n ;..hiey lhad; to remaria thora un.tiLUdark.,: when,
t hey returned'tècamp."'The 9th Xegirmènt, hard 3
oficers 'vduûdàd '(ore hîr V 'àhè "diad> "8 pïivates

; iiëli 29er&reants,'hd'43tiâtää *ântlded; èach
regimterin la etBrigadIefurniif.d tl sergeant and: 30
rank and file volunteers for the forlorn hope or ard-

THE RUE I'WITNESs ' tÀppLC ÇHRONICLE.
vanced guard; these gallant fllwstac.tuàiy got m xcNin beenjpla"ced i the Genuese
the houses off Sebastopol, whiticlhyplandred arc-Fortto the left, i bear:ia'Qoararantine, and their ire be-
cording to thecustom of n-ar. Enolùsed-es a- perfo- gins .- oannoy theeglitRussian Iîe-of-battle ships
rated cardboard pattern for my d.eJar..Louisa, yhihc and.thei four stémérs which'are no- anchored in wo
was taken from a house at Seba ti.'f:<in whidh a paràlléllinesfromlfWii'jlitary port Io that of Sever-
Rsiiat'-gddèrâived> by one:ottbamenif00ta re nafrY.Tis newkiiiôfinvestå$iñ tMa':o'm.

ghnnet, vhàfgavée ito me; he(told maethat n-han he plètedby,tli 'vôrksî.'eeùted' ontiiIWiùbtidkon
a omaothers.brokea into thahoueafter;drving lta Malkbff[attack jand anhWatelope tthi&Ca-

thieRussinsiaat, (bey ounda omanand.four rerdg:Jisy, hidhblongs toh'dllie'. CTh&Ga.h
children u it ; as soon as they sawthe Englisi .sol- nral-iChief,ïl issaid, places great reliance on the
diers, they supplicated for mercy;but our galaafel- stileits. 'T e 6tpature la very tariable.. Two
Inn-s w-ere too generous to harm themandrmade signé evnings-agothe ram fell in torrents, accompanied by
that they had nothinglo fear from thèm, so they retired hea'vy thunder, ard the air was much refreshed. The
to a corner, where they remained until our men left nights, in paîticular, are veiy cool. At Kertch every
the bouse. The man who gave me the cardboard thing.remains i» statuquo. The R4ssians undeitake
came tu camp ladan with plunder. 1 shall enumerate nothing that can indicate the idea uf any probable
the articlesa saw witti him-viz., a generalPa gold- autaek. The allies continue to fortily Yenikale, the
laced hat, a guineapig, a valuable microscope, the garrison of which has been lately reinforced. E.very-
cardboard, knives and forks, a most ingenious Rus- thing continues togoon weill·in the Searof Azoff and,
sian îoy, some plates, soma boules- containing wine on the Asiatie coast of the Black Sea. On the 27th
and rum, a pair ot lady'à satin alippers (the lady who of Jne a regiment of French Marines left Kamiesch
wore them must have had a remarkably amall foot). to garrison St. Paul and, Ak-Bournou, which coin-
How he managed to carry them ail surpiised me.- mand the Straits of erIah.. These troups.are to: re-
While in the house they destroyed beautiful pianos, place those which had been left liere by General
ladies and gentlemen's wardrobes, mirore, &c.; but D'Autemarre."
while liere he said they did not negleet their dutly; The Times sums up tie results of lie late opera-
when they returned to camp. their forage caps were tions:i-
ually decorated with gold Jaca and satin ribands.-
The Brigade returned to camp at darit, and through Athough neither success nor advantage would
some mismnanagement of bigh authorities they were probably attend-any attempt to:apporîlon the respon-
forcedI to relinquish the positions theyhad sogallantly sibility attaching to the, late check of the allied arms
taken alter suffering severe lasses and behaving most before Sebarstopo, we think it of great importance
crediribly under a galling fire. Colonel Borton, corn- that tlie course and circumstances of those operations
manding officer of the regiment, and who was fore- siould be appreciated with aIl the accuracy possible,
most in the action, told thormen -han hey vereas- and that al'rthe instruction derivable from such-a.les-semblad on parade next morning, trimaI le navet min-
teavier firing (ha having ben ihmgh te Cabul an son should be turned to our profit for the future.

Sudej campaigns in lndia), and fai proud of his re- The remarks we have offered duting the last week
giment, and could place dependence on them, no will have enabled our readers te forn a generaF con-
matter wliera they went te. My cnmrade sergeant ception of the incidénts of the assault, and attentive
n-as sergeant te the 9th Regiment, forlorn hope, and observers will probably have discerned' that our dis-
he gave me a fine description of what he saw. Hie advantages could be referred apparently to two lead-
and a number of men under his command- were in inl points-viz., the strength which the enemy was|one of lthe most advanced henses, within a fewyards gIL
of another house occupied by Russian soldiers, and still permitted te exert in artillery, notwithstanding
one of the Russians fired ont of a window at our fi-L that the essential superiority of the fire of the allies
Iow-s, and, afier he fired, he said (for he coutid speak had been previously shown, and the absenee of sup-
English), 'Take that, you d- English r and one of ports at places where the attack. liad actually proved
the 9th, a wild young Irish fellow, immediately fired successful.
out of a wnoo art him in return, sayiog, 'Take that, Although the resources of the Russians in guns
you d- Russian.' This irterchange oF con plirents and munitions of n-ar have proved almost incrediblycontmnrîed for some time until the Russian was wing- reat, ILis ce ...
ed. Colonel Borton showed great bravery. When t rtan that their strength i this power-
the regiment wvàs going to advance, he ran out in fui arm lias at length been definitely excelled througli
front antI roared out, after castine his eye along the the resolute perseverance of the allies. Our artillery
line, and waving his sword, 'Up, up, 9th ! comei before Sebastopol is superior ta thait -of, te place ;
along, my lads!' 'Yes, Sir,' ithey replied; 'we will and tis ascenctancy, indeed, had been completely de-1
folilow you wherever you go!' Johniny told me this, monstrated on the very day preceding the assault.
fat hte was aloug with te colonel. Tic colonel s We are net without a certain suspicion tbat the gra-oe of tbe mtst handsome men Ieversaw. John dual silence of the Russian guns under the effects ofaise raid ame Ltat hosan- four men earrying a n-eurmd-C
ed officer on astretcher Io the rear, and they had to our bombardment may have been to some extent a
pass throuzh ail the heavy fire ; for, as soon as the ruse on the part of enemies inferior t none in the
dastardly Russians saw the brave fellows employed tricks of war. It appears se improbable that the
on their charitable mission (for they lot a compara- Russians in tte short interval elapsing betwneen the
tively secure cover for the purpose of having their evening of the 17,t, ihen their batteries appeared
wounded officer medically attended to) they poured subdued, and 3 o'clock in- the morning of the 18th,all their fire on them ; but God in His mercy protected s '
them, as only one of them was wounded, although hen the assault was made, should have been able to
shot, shell, and grape ploughed the earth around arm their norks entirely afresh vith the tremendous
them. Wheri Colonel Barton saw the, he exclaim- force which we ncountered, that wee imagine they
ed, 'Ah, _they are truly British soldiers! What a must either have 9. economized" their fire, as Gene-
meaning is conveyed in that one sentence !f-volumes rai Pelissier surmises, or purposely assumped an ap-
expressed.., pearance of exhaustion to deceire their assailants,

The follownig is an- extract of a retter fron a cor- But, however this may be, it is quite certain tihat-the
poral of rite 28t Regimeut, forming one off Gen real superiority in artillery was with the allies; and
Eyre's brigade T it seems therefore evident that if this superio-ity hard99 On -the morning of the 18th, General Eyre, comn- bfenl"Olammnngof ieISlGeealEr, on been affectmally exerled lte deplorable lusses on the
manding our brigade, rode up tois, and said-' Now, e e e
men off te Twenty-eighth I sashers! you mat take 18th mighit have been to:a great extent escaped.
these batteries in spite of the Russians.' Direcîly The trodps feul, not by.the bayonets, but by lite
after this word they started. We marched in, the grapesbot of the enemy. They were sw-ept down by
shot flying amongst us. About twenty of us got into bullets as they advanced without any corresponding
a house belonging tIo the Russians. There was a pi- protection against batteries bristling with rifles and
anoforte, chairs, sofas, fowls, eggs, and everything cannon. But these batteries, be it remembered, were
very nice. The lieutena-nt of my company found -itin reaîtofftha batteries offtie arlles, preved ta
lthere a revolver pistol and a sword, both of wich he
took ; and I took a watch and a bottle of grog, and a be still stronger, and moreover thwe n-re the rmeans
pair of pigeons. About tn- o'clock n-we had the trench of covering the storming columns b'y fire up te the
and the first battery; thart was alnl we wanted ; but very instant of the shock. Though mortars are noti
still we had to stop there. Only fancy about three employed in our general operations se extensively as
thousand men close together until ten a'clock at night. might be, there is no lack of them for these purposes
IVe coula nlt move a peg for fear of being shot ; and in the worts before Sebastopol, and by the aid off
n-e coki not leave the place, and had orders nt to do ithese formidable engines the redoubts and bastions offse, for fear the Russians would attack us-the sun
burning all-the nhot ffyirg ail around--the dead and the enemy migit have been incessantly searched by
wounded all lying around us. About niane o'clock we a storin off projectikes. Our own correspondent de-
got orders tu retire, the French taking up the posi- scribes the laterior of the bMamelon as "llike a
lion." quarry," so shattered and torn ivere even its prodi-

AARUssIAN SPV IN THE FRENcH cAMP. gious parapets bytie endless shover of shells; and
On theioccasion. of the truce on. the 19th June, for these destructive missiles might have beau pitched

the burying of the slain, a Pole, .holding an officer's into the Russian batteriesaovert heheatds of the troops
commission in the Russian service, whilst in conver- even at the very time of their advance. There is a
sationiwith a French ilithry officer, was recognised ivell known instance in the Peninsiular swar iwhere our
by the latter as one whoihad three nights previously soldier,.on rushing te an assauftanI inding the de-
visited the French camp in a British uniform, anid er
been invited by te Freneh officr ta bis lent, where ences of the place unexpectedly strong, were order-
he n-as regalied with a glass of absynthe, a fact which ed te halt and lie down whilé the artillery, opened in
the Pole did not for a moment deny, but boasted, of it their rear and achieved the half-finished destruction
as a feat of daring. of the enemies's works by a fire directed only tw-o

A letter from before Sebastopol.of the 30th June, in feet above their eads. Sucih a manouvre,however,
the S'émaphore of Marseilles, give the following de- might bave been still more effèctualy executed by
rails off Lord Raglan's illness ant death :- means of mortars, the fire of vhich, being vertical

l Fis Lordship was several days laboring under the instead of horizontal, might easily bave c!eared the
influence of that singular malady which nearly re- assailing columns; an.d, indeed, a slight change in lite
sembles cholera without having aIl the syiptoms of elevation off ie plces might have, sent lte shells
it, but lt physicians, ou theo veFv rnorrming off his
dèat,. tad givea it as their opinion tihthe wvas-boler, amon~g te supports or reserves whicht the Russians
'anth iat lis state no Longer-carused enasines.. Bis itad collectaed tin Lte rear off thteir wvorks. So ptro-
voice bad regainaed irs strenatht, ha htad-beau abnla.t 1.eCte, and' plarcedi onceaenemsn-itr te defanders,
eat, anud during-the n-hale çÀthe day bopas.:werte on- the columins of te allias might huva closedi with bthe
.tertainedi thtat ait vestige of: bis indisposition wvouldi enemy, nor would fortune probably lunbtiat case, toe
soon disappear. tard Rlaglan imself said thtat ha use General. Pelissier's expression, bave « played
felt nearly' well, but about halff-past G in the eveuin~g fale !a1velr.
hé' was seizeédwith a suJden-fàiinanss, and, without Whrp

Esuffe'riug the slighleat pain,' gradmali>y saut, and lu Wit respctto thie.pomopfour unirproved.sue-
twvo hautr after- this cri:sis resignedi 'has seullta Gaod cess, it w-ill be rememb ea that Ge neça Eyre.and
with a calmness andi a-:tranquillity which it le impes- bis intrepidi brigade. actually penetrated he Rus an
sible. te de.scribe.Wbed4 rte. religioqs aeremopnies. defences te the lefft pfthe Redana,,andi effected, a
hatvebeperformaed his body wvilI bha removedi from, lodlgment la somnepart:-o te toii; et suburbs, ,but
hecn quarters and conveyedi t'Entgand by a war thtaL, afLer,.successffuPnmantaininag tlii pOSitions
steamer, in charge of his aides-.deamp, LôrdLEurg rogh.tteit- fded t r eee
arsh Liaueuaat-Coloniel Somnerset, Major'Incoteugpm nlm tiÝ 'f -rte k' ci trça seandi Lieuitenant: Calt'opes" ' - mgctyihra. n.titi!pom tn.eimare åre somd, ~te

'Thte sea .ettrtochmesi on: severàlî mnicellaneous, inelJigenaep, wch;,we cannot give ùs. abolut ly mn-
matterscnnetdaviith:te.iege::-- , lthentic, b.At ih certainly ofears a niatural aexplana-

L< Mora on a new- system, rte range off whicht a tien of lthe circumstanûces munder n-let General Eyre

was left withoutS upport in Lie position lie lad so
gallantly occupied. We are ledto undersand lima
upon te recali of the storming columns Lord Raglan
after directiug a maost successfuill fire of artillery upen
.the4ussianbatteries, Iqdgin-aconcertvith Ganerai

!ähiser' ýr,ëed a re aikoî lthé-'asssunlt,ûuI that
fo çhi purpose the Fit7 i'isià6 trÜËÈffdHIhlndIs 'Vain, icomprisifg .the
Britih Comandeauddbb• the
BriLit eCimanderand se bacame unavailable for
employmam l alsewiere. Circumnstances however.
rendered the execution of this plan unadvisable, anmd
the First Division n-as accordingly disengaged, but i•)
tlie meantime General Eyre's position had been exa-
mined by a French officer despatched at Generai
Pelissier's instance for that pupose, atdt iL seemal
have been thought that it would be occupied b>'tr
brave allies, as being, in factI, more nearly connected
with the works off tIeir left attack than with our ownt

From this account it vould appear probable that
defects of combination similar to those whticli disar-
ranged flia tirst assault, and whiic are only too eaiiy
explained by tlie extent and ciaracter of the opea-
tions in liand, prevented aiso the im provement of or-
sticcess at the point l question, Itoufghi we are stil
without information as toi the exact importance whiiel
this success-miglht have been made t einsure. Sebas-
topol, it must e rememberd, ivhich differs i5,
many respects froin aun ordinary stronghold, durs b
especiaily in this, that it is rather a nest off fortres'..
that a single fortress, and that it is divided inte ser-
eral compartments distinct and tenable 'in themse
Besides the general division betwieen the north ant
south sides off the to iveffected by the great iarbor
tIre south side itself is separated >y a smailler barber
intoe latown, or city proper,and the military suburb.
It is lie front of this latter compartment whichi, as
containing the chlief Government vorksissostrongîy
p-otected by the Reean and Malukhoif batteries,ili
Flagtaff Battery, as it is called, being on the front
of thie town. It is by no means impossible, there-
fore, that n entrance at a given point of the de-
fences,otouglhadmittingus wiithin Sebastopol, might
fail t give us substantial possession of the place. A
'odgment, for instance, in the townmi proer might be

but an incomplete success, but, if iva igiml'appre-
hend the enterprise accompiislied by General Eyre,hie miust have penetrated the fr-ont of the military
suburb, and would ims in the ordinary course ai
tiings have been enabled to introduce a force equai
to the capture and occupation of that important di-
vision of the ton-r.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

The Rev. Richard Naugtmrin, for many years the
energetie parish priest of Boherbee, in this diocese,
bas resigned his parishes in which he was much res-
pected by men of every party, and in which ha hadt
ercted several sboul ai his own expense. The rev.
gentleman lately purchased in the Incumbered Es-
tates Court a portion of the Cronin Estame, wori £700.
This fine property he ias aliocaied to the purpose of a
diocessan school, 1t be bi t on ithe site of the "Old
Collegel of Killarney, and of which, in right of is
munificent donation, the Rev. Mr. Naughmin will be
the president.-Tr-oiee Chrodele.

The Cork SouthernRepor/er, records with sentiments
of very' sincere regret, le death of the Very Rev.
Michael O'Sullivan, V. G. of Cork. With abilities of
a higit order, enlarged education, intense zeal, and
entire absence of wordiness of characer, this estim-
able priest was ever. foremos. in eveîy gond ework
wihich he could aid by bis talent or exertion. His ef-
forts have reared one noble monument, in the filie
Churcth of St. Vincent, at Sunday's WellI; but more
valuable by far we doubt not, have been labours wh ith
will never be known te the woril, though it will de-
rive the fll advantage of them. On Ivionday, Office
and Higi Mass, for the reverend gentleman, were ce-
lebrated at rhe Cathedral, Cork.

A new Catholic church is about Io be built in the
ton-n of Tipperay. There are some hundreds of pounds
in batik, and the plan of thebuilding is in the posses-
sion of an able architect.

EccLtSrAsnmca Trîrss.-The Earl of Winchilsea
renew-ed is cormplaint thmat illegal titles liad been
ascribedI to certain Irish Catholic bishop in lte e ipor
lately presented by the Ma.ynooth Inquiry Commis-
sioners. He moved a resolution declaring that the
reconition of these ecclesiasical titles was a direct
violation. of the Catholic Emarncipation Act, and
ordering an amended copy off lie report, with the
objectionable words omitted, should be laid on the
table.-The Eari off arrowby repeated his explana-
tien, already more than once given on the subject.
confessing tha ithe insertion of the titles in quesiioi
was improper, assuring the house that it was-acciden-
tal. There were, ha urged, many objections to the
resolution .as proposed, and hlie hoped their lordsiips
would nut ardopt it.-Lord Campbell, Lord Lyndhurst,
the Lord Chancellor, Earl Hardwicke, and the Earl
of Derby, having expressed their opinion that lihe
resolution in its present shape was inexpedient, uhe
Earl o Winchelsea reluctantly consented lu iilli-
titan bis motion.

TifE GR-ANT TO. WIAvYNoTHm.-A Dubhlin paper that
ought mo know says:--There is an undoubted majofit'
ln Parliament, against Maryneoth ;but the are afraid
le coma lu a division at present,. n-hi-atlerCis ram
frelandi ara iu!ispensable, and Louis NapoJeon toast
mnot ha offendett, If the wtar n-as over, or if a faew
vittries, .iran n-ith Irish blooi,. raisedi lie courage uf
England!, the bigote vouil he leoose, andi lt n-cuild
ha frl'hwithr destroyéd. Mr. Spooner- himself mas
carefdiiy avoided a divsion, b>' fisiag thie dehate on
Wednesday, nvhen iris earsily preyentar!, b>' the raIe
off Parliamtent titat requires1 the Flouse, to risesat six
orelock on itatday ; but itis patiencees evidence of
te daly resuomtion. he keeps l treaéeve for lte fit-
timg moeént. MWr. Chambehrs has'been induced 10
postpone-i'motid& àgamist rihe Nana' frainlthe samne
moti va. -dfe is not deail, ian-aver, 'butsteëpetht

Thé Lioa/t-arië'utèi'as aytrdvéd oWf îte appoinl-
mèñt mil Chafie&M'Gael, Es.q., aôñ dyb MGildow-
nyj Eug.;Ytba:feputIy.Lisuenrits for lthe cnunt> of
Antrim,'ein, th1e room oFlEdmndMcdonald, Esq.,

ansi CÇaptainaW.E. -Pack-enhmdcae, r-
mnarrs J>ourtaî. iaudcae..m


